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Midland ttfue Afemd.
MANY SPINSTERS

The number of unmarried
women between 30 and 50 years
of ago Is stated to be the highest
ever reached, due In a great purt
to the losses of manpower In
World war I.

WHY BRAKE8 WEAR OUT
If any one set ot brake shoes

on an automobile is operating in-

efficiently, there Is excessive
wear on the other three, which
are then required to carry the
whole load.

PHEASANT FARM
At one of the largest pheasant

farms in England, on the borders
of Sussex and Hampshire, BOO
hen pheasants are kept In cap-
tivity and at least 150,000 eggs
are sold annually.

FURNACE HINT
When firing furnace with

soft coal, smoke can be reduced
or eliminated if a portion of the
old glowing coals remain uncov
ered. This also will increase
heat production.Altar Society to

Sponsor Food SaleEV PHLUPS MONTGOMERY WARD

BENEFIT PIE SALEMERRILL The Altar society
of St. Augustine's church will
sponsor a cooked food sale the
Saturday before Easter, placa of

WILL ADDRESS FURNITURE YALUI8the sale to be announced later, FORT KLAMATH A RedMrs. Leonard Petrlck, Mnlln, Cross benefit, at which a lornIs the newly elected president on chiffon pie baked by Mrs,1 GRADS and Mrs. Daniel (.ashman, Mer
Amy Zumbrun brought 110,rill, Is secretary. To save tires

and gasoline the society meets
COMPARE QUALITY! COMPARE PRICES! SAVE Otl

ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS AT WARPS . .
In the parish house the second

was held at Fort Klamath Sat-

urday night. Old time dances
followed the auction conducted
by Charles Rucc, principal of
the school. Music was provldad

MALINTlcv, Victor Phillips
pun to i' of the Klrst Melliodlsl

Sunday of tho month after morn'
Ing services.

Hildebrcmd
Mr. and Mrs. Enille Egerts,

rnuich, Klamuth Fulli, will de-
liver the commencement address
for the graduating clam of the

by Dick Varnum and "Coke
Cochrane of Chiloquln,

Charles Bricco was high bid'

acres, which they have owned
for several yours, became the
property of Ahern,

The Merrill Service club Is
having "ration pains" and, since
business is talked over during
the Tuesday luncheon hour, pros-
pects for future meetings aro not
bright. The Merrill Library
club has been responsible for pre-
paring and serving the luncheons
for several months and with
most commodities rationed, it is
becoming increoslngly difficult
to prepare the meals. The club
pluns to continuo meeting as
long as possible, however.

Langell Valley
Mrs, Frank Pepple and Mrs.

Owen Pepple visited on Sunday
with Mrs. Claude Murray and
Mrs. Botklns. Mrs. Murray re-

turned from the Klamath Val-
ley hospital on Thursday, where
she had been ill for several days,

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Dearborn
and family upcnt Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leavitt and
family. Mrs. O. C. Johnson was
an afternoon visitor.

Paul Monroe bought a new
tractor and equipment last week.

Ben Nork and son Bill, visited
In Poe valley on Tuesday with
his brother Joe and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zick and
Larry of Algoma, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Pepple and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burnett and
Richard, and Earl Kent of Klam-
ath Falls, spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dearborn.

Bill Noble had a tonsilectomy
performed last week in Klamath
Falls.

Mrs. Owen Pepple and Ted.

Malln mull school, Thursday eve
der during the pie sale, payingnlim, Muy 6 In the Broadway who have been the house guests 10 for Mrs. Zumbruns pastry.

of Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Rlt.
tor, returned to tholr home on

theatre. JDIplomuii will be pre'
incited by Fred Peterson, Klunv
nth county ichool superintend

A total of f 10S.19 was re
allied from the evening's pro

Sunday,out. School will officially cloio gram which moro than doubled
the Red Cross war drive quotaS. K. Hartzler and son, John,

were transacting business InMay 7,
for this community. About 23

Klamath Falls on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Michael

Because of pressure of work,
students for the tint time In

intiny yearn, have abandoned
dIuiis for Blunt iiliiht, one of the attended the wedding of their

brother, Staff Sergeant Clifford

pies were sold,

Surgical Director to
Address Meeting
Of Malin Chapter

extra currlcular
A, Welch, and Miss Ruth Seactivities thul brouKlit out a ca
right at Sprngue River on

puclty audlenco. All four classes
March 7.of the hltih school liavo in the

MALIN Mrs. R. R. MacartErnest Rlttcr visited on
with Mr, and Mrs, Emilcpast presented ait original Kit,

To the winner wont a banner. ney, who Is directing Red Cross
May 3 hi been ot b achieve Egert.

Mrs, Maggie Heath ot Klam surgical clusscs In KlHinath Fulls,
will address a public meeting
here Frldoy evening, March 26,
at 8 o'clock in the high school

ulh Fulls has. been visiting for
the past ton days with her un
cle and aunt, Mr, und Mrs.

ment day for tho six classes of
(lie Junior and senior high
school. Merit awards will bo
presented durina tho afternoon
assembly hour which will be
open to tho public. Theme of
the program will center around

building, hoping to stimulate inEmilc Egort, of lllldcbrnnd. terest in organization of a class
Mrs. Murvln Michael and In Malin.

Mrs. T. l Michael visited with With the need for dressings for spont Sunday evening with theher mother, Mrs. MargaretOregon history. Les Leavitt family.Broadsword of Bonanza onViiledlctorlun and salutatorlan
Mrs. Malcolm Teare Is homeThursday.for the graduating class are bo

Itig determined this week.

all branches of the service be-

coming Increasingly urgent, ev-

ery mun and woman who can
assist with such a project should
be on hand to pledge their help.
Enough people must signify

again after spending severalMr, and Mrs. Murvln Michael
weeks at Yreka with her daughhud as their dinner guests on
ter, Mrs. Clifford Jackson.Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Save Charm And Comfort For Your Bedrooml

GLEAMING BOUDOIR CHAIRMr. and Mrs. Frank BramwellWelch. willingness to help, not only oneHager Mrs. Maggie Heath of Klam ot Bonanza, visited one day last
week at the Henry Bylngton
ranch.

ath Falls was an over-nigh- t
evening or afternoon a week, but
as often as possible.

Bed Cross week is to be ob
, Mr. and Mrs. Creed Green
have sold tholr ranch which they

li:'.ff Add a fresh new color note to your bed-

room,
4

IWi ' -tC4JVtvl1 at thi. low price! Youllappred. AW
tl'fl t IlvJ J'JiJS te the comfort of this boudoir arm JbW

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rlttor on Wednesday.purchuicd last full from Mrs

Ernest Rlttcr was transacting
served by the Broadway theatre
April Inclusive in a nation-
wide program for all theatres.

Baldwin and are moving to Seat
Beattytle. Wash. business In Klamath Falls on

Monday. The management asks full coopClaronce Green, who moved
chair. Rayon damask cover, with smart
bos pleated valance that goes clear to oy Wards Full

the floor! Get this value at Wards! Value Furniture.

Mrs. Luther Milton Is visitingMr. and Mrs. Marvin Michfrom the Charles Green proper
ty here, has purchased property

her parents at Salem, Ore. She
expect to return to her home
here Monday.

eration of all patrons in adding
still a bit more to Red Cross cof-
fers. All proceed! go to the Ma-
lin Red Cross.

In Klamath Falls.
ael, C. A. Carlton and Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Michael were trans-
acting business In Klamath
Falls on Monday.

Reports are that Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. E. Phllllpson re
C. B. Howe have sold their prop.

Marvin Michaal visited onerty here to Mr. and Mrs. Forest
turned to her home here Sun-

day, from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she was vacationing forHem of Lovelock, Nov., and pur Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Emile Egert.
Merrill

W. C. Martin, who suffered a In 11138, tphased an acreago near Merrill. the past week.Mr. and Mrs. Byron WelchLarry Snyder was 111 one day Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Lantto,
last week and missed school and daughter, Clarene, and

sons, Loy, Elton and Eddie, visDouglas Kohler was out two
broken leg in an accident on the
D. E. Alexander ranch two
weeks ago, will return home this
week from Klamath. Valley hos-

pital. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will

ited on Sunday with Mr. anddays due to Illness.
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Wilson, for Mrs. Leonard Ritter and

family. ...- - ,merly of this community, have
occupy the Zbinden residence, toFrank Chains was a businessgone to Los Angoles, Calif., on
be vacated soon when the Zbindefense work. visitor at tho Ritter ranch on

Thursday evening.Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson den brothers move to Prinevllle,
where they will farm thisare caring for the Wilson prop

erty In Homedalo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hllyard en' Mrs. J. W, Taylor has returnedMidland
Midland grange is paintingKlamath Falls, Miss Blllie Lee

Davis and her friend, Caroline

of Crater lake camp, were
Klamath Falls business visitors
Saturday.

Miss Harriet Brown returned
to her home here from Bacon
college. Harriet is the daughter
of Toy Brown, well known
rancher of this section.

Among those who are plan-
ning extensive farming opera-
tions in this section is Dice
Crain and the Hill brothers.
Equipment is being moved in
for spring plowing and
planting.

MUST TIGHTEN BELTS

Joseph L. Weiner of the Office
of Civilian Supply says that "on
the basis of present programs,
we estimate that the bedrock re-

quirements of civilians are 23
per cent less than tho volume of
goods and services they will
actually receive in 1943."

home from the bedside of her
daughter, Mrs. Burton King,
who is seriously 111 in a Scotia,
Calif., hospital. A telephone
message received here Sunday
night informed the family that

their grango hall, A number of
members gathered at the hall
Sunday for the affair.

Mrs. D. R. Stebblna ot Pine
Grove la very busy these days
caring for 400 little chicks, Grange members held a card
which are doing line and grow party at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Huff SaturdayIng like weeds, Some are for Mrs. King s condition was slight-
ly improved.fryers and soma she is raising Vivian Hartlerode spent thefor winter layers. Arthur Stewart has been 111
weekend In Bend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Hartleat his home for the past few

days. rode. Hartlerode is employed on
Pat Milanl underwent a surg a defense project near Bend.

Miss Pauline demons, emical operation at tho local hos-

pital but la able to be at home
this week,

Compare With Sefs Costing $5 More!
5-PI- BREAKFAST SET

luxury QUalityl Priced to Save Up to 75 1

3 PIECE WATERFALL BEDROOMBornice Plnnolll underwent a
ployed In the SP freight office in
Klamath Falls, spent the week-
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Emmctt Clemens.tonsil operation Monday at a

95local hospital. An exchange of residences be $23Mr, and Mrs. S. L, Burnett tween the Pete McNeill and Jer 119
How your family will enjoy meals and
snacks with this cheerful, modern break-

fast set! There's plenty of room! Table
Is 30 by 40 Inches, with extra leaf to

entertained a number ot friends

P i L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

Ns Lom of Tim.
Ptmuntnt rmuH.I

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlr.pr.otl. Phr.leR

l Nh 7lh - IMgulr. Th.Hr. lid.
Phonr 1 0(1

and relatives at their home ry Ahem families was complet-
ed over the weekend. Mr. and

Youll agree this suite is a sensational
value at Wards price when you check the
features 1 Tops are waterfall style
with fronts in rich walnut veneers

and gumwood! Marquetry decorations!
Bed, chest and big vanity! Beneh 8.45

Mrs. McNeil moved to the 10Merle Stewart, son of Mr. and acres east of Merrill, which they
make a h length, right size for six pay30 Down On

people! Sturdy Get it todayI Our Payment PlanMrs, Phil Motsclicnbachor, Is Aik About Ward'
Payment Planhome on a furlough from acquired in a recent real estato

transfer. Their farm of 114Payne field, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Kal Dockry, who

have been residing in Wyoming,
are spending the summer months
with Mr. and Mrs. . B. Lar--

GENUINE PLATE

GLASS MIRRORSgent.
The Midland Home Economics

club will hold their meeting at
the home of Mrs. Fred Crapo on 4.98MhurfMh.

(SMwTgp)

Weyerhaeuser
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McCauley

and daughter, Genevieve, moved
on Saturday to Butte Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Llppert
also have moved to Butte Fulls.

S Mr. and Mrs. Vern Marker
and children have moved to
Klamath Falls.

Mr.' and Mrs. II. H. Ogle dis-
tributed department of agricul-
ture leaflets on "planning your
fnmlly'a food supply" to local
families lost week. They are
neighborhood lenders and R. A.
Johnson who delivers milk in
this vicinity Is community lead-er- .

Mrs, Wlnnifred allien of
Klamath Falls presented a dem-
onstration on preparing working
mens lunches ol the home ot
Mis, Wayne Knopp last Thurs-
day with 10 women attending,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harbin of
Camp 8 stopped at tho Vorn
Marker home on Friday and
took their grandson, Mickey,
with them to their place at
Brookings for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jameson
a of Camp 6 spent the weekend

with their children and grand-
children in Camp 4, the Richard
Jameson and Hank Waldrep fam-
ilies.

Art Cooper Is In Ashlnnd Com-

munity hospital where ho is re-- .

celving treatment for flu.
Karl Frledriclt la In Klamath

Valley hospital receiving treat-
ment for flu.

Mrs. Walter Herrlck was 111

last week at her homo with flu.
Mr. and Mrs. David Vandon-ber- g

and children of Klamath

Tuosday, April 8, 1043. A hand
kerchief shower will be given in
honor of the hostess, Mrs. Crapo.

MONCKE WRENCH
It Is thought that the monkey fwrench recoived its name from

For clever decorating effects!
Hand-bevele- d edges. Bargain!
Circle, 22 Inches across . 3.91

Round Venetian, 24 In. . 8.4

landscape, 34 In.xl8 In.. 11.95

Modern, 36 In.x24 In. . .18.95
CNot pictured)

tho fact that It is reputed to have
been invented by Moncko, a jr .w.vW.?1.,'Ttv iff.London blacksmith, but thoro Is
little evidence to substantiate
this belief.

L C !

top! -- ; JTWO LETTERS
THAT STAND FOR ....

Priced Inside Your Budget! Wide Assortment!

PRICED LOW!

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

8.45
A chair that will go well

with almost any furniture!

.Sturdy hardwood frame; web-

bed, padded seat. Figured
cotton tapestry in choice cat

colors. Get yours NOW!

13th CENTURY TABLES
958Falls spent .Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Rccck and son at
King Cole,

Insist on correct living room tables!
These are gracefully styled in walnut o,
mahogany veneers and hardwood. 18x

h coffee table, glass top. End, lamn
ind drum tables. Tiertable, 2 7 "high.

Yoo esa be sure of Ae nygtenle etesnslof

quslldn of M-- Toilet Tluue. Bur qunlity
snd comfort, ulc your dmggllt or grocer fot
M-- . . . soft, ibsorbent sod isle to use.

i colli for 22 cents.

It's.
CAL-
ORIE
TONITE

Cfll-OR-E

"ValuaOr,
words FumltumHEMORRHOIDS (Piles)

Hernia (Rupture), Fissure or Fistula

flush dliorcUn Inpilr your
ntaun fj!iioinoy lining t
powr. For 30 yit w lura I

uensjiilullv treated thou1

TPh.tever you do or whatever you wear, M--

Sinlt.ry N.pldiu wilt give you confidence

and a feeling of security. Fluffy and comfort-

able with ends Mpered for invisibility and

convenience. 2 pscksges (24) for J9 eeats.

0I Buy War Stamptl On Salt oflanda ol naopU for thti aiU I
nonla. No hospital opart- - 1

UoBt No eonllnamani. No
loaa oftlm from work. Call

xatmnatlon or aanrt lorIor
cUiotipllv Booklet.

USE YOUR CREDIT Hi
Any purchoi totaling $10 or more
will open a monthly payment account.

SEE THE CATALOGS . . i
In our catalog department for thou-

sand, el value net In store stocks.

TAVfRil ... The finest quality that can be

produced under war time, limitations.Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phyleltn and turfen

N. 1 Cor, X. Burnlld ind Grind At.,
T.l.phon. IAil 3918, rortl.id, Otm

HIOHWAV 47 SOUTH
Telephony 3 IBSNinth St., Corner Pine


